
 
 
 
Welcome Besnard guests to ROOST Tampa! We are delighted to have you as our guest. Our team takes pride to ensure that our 
guests have a memorable and personalized experience.  On behalf of our entire team, we extend our sincere welcome and look 
forward to you being able to enjoy all that ROOST Tampa has to offer.  
  
  
FRONT DESK 
Always find a familiar face.  There will be someone available at the front desk 24-hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a 
year.  Reach the front desk by dialing 813-945-4890 or dial 7001 from your room or emailing roosttampa@myroost.com. 
  
HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOST Tampa provides weekly cleaning services. Your room comes with an in-room welcome starter kit with toiletries. additional 
needs, please contact the front desk for further assistance.  
  
MAINTENANCE 
In the off chance that something goes awry in one of our rooms, on-site maintenance service will be available to address and remedy 
the issue. Please call front desk for any maintenance requests. 
  
TECHNOLOGY 
Stay connected with more than free Wi-Fi.  We want to make sure our guests have all the technological comforts available today. All 
apartments are equipped with high-speed Wi-Fi and 1080p HDTV LED Smart TVs with DirecTV. Guests can also enjoy access to their 
own media and streaming services by signing in or connecting to Air-Play. Want to enjoy some music? Connect your phone or 
computer to your in-room SONOS and stream your favorite tunes! 
Our WiFi Network is: ROOST Tampa_Private - 
Your WiFi Password: Will be provided upon arrival 
  
LAUNDRY 
Your room is equipped with a washer & dryer.  We provide an in-room welcome starter kit equipped with detergent pods and dryer 
sheets.  We work with preferred vendors for any additional laundry and dry-cleaning needs, please contact the front desk for further 
assistance.    
  
FITNESS CENTER 
Our fitness center is well-equipped with free weights, a variety of upscale machines including LesMills stationary bikes, and an outdoor 
fitness area. We offer fitness classes, towel service, and fruit-infused water. We do not offer gym memberships to other gyms in the 
area- rather, we bring trainers to you.   
  
COFFEE PROGRAM 
ROOST supplies each apartment with La Colombe’s Chemex Ultimate Bundle coffee kit: Chemex 6 Cup Brewer, Chemex Filters, Hario 
Drip Scale, Bonavita Electric Kettle, and Hario Hand Grinder.  The kit contains everything you need to get started with specialty 
coffee.  For guidance on how to make the most incredible cup of coffee, contact the front desk.  
  
LIFESTYLE 
The amenity level is located on the 7th floor which features a pool, jacuzzi, cabanas, media lounge, co-working lounge with two 
private conference rooms, indoor & outdoor fitness center, social garden, café, entertainment lounge, club lounge, rec lawn, and 
communal barbeque with four private barbeques.  Our lifestyle concierges curate an event schedule focused on community and 
well-being to activate the amenity spaces for all to enjoy. Join in on events like Yoga, Sangria Making, or even a Bike Tour of the 
Riverwalk. We provide pool towels, gym towels, fruit infused water and chilled essential oil towelettes.  Please contact the front 
desk to RSVP for events during your stay. 
  
Again, thank you for choosing ROOST Tampa! Our goal is to create an environment where our guest’s needs are exceeded, but 
more importantly where they feel inspiration and optimism as they go about their day. Please do not hesitate to contact us if 
there is anything we can do to make your stay with us more personalized and memorable.  
 
Check in time is 4pm / Check out time is 11am.  Early arrival and late departure requests are subject to availability. 
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ROOST Tampa Parking 

 

PARKING 
 
Before parking, please pull into the loading spaces at the entrance of the Asher Building, located on Water 
St.  The front desk team will assist with your luggage, registration, and program your room keys to access 
the garage. The garage entrance is located behind the building on Nebraska Ave.  The garage is available 
24 hours a day.  
 
In case the loading zones are occupied, please head to the garage directly, pull a ticket, and park on the 
2nd floor near the door entrance (north side of the building). Near the door entrance, there will be a 
touchscreen intercom. Please dial the concierge team, and they will buzz you in. Please enter the building 
and check in at the lobby located on the first floor.  
For any assistance, please dial 813-945-4890. 

 
  


